360° PERFORMANCE
MADE IN GERMANY.

J/HZ SINTERED
STEEL RINGS
for particularly
demanding quality
requirements

made in Germany
**J/HZ sintered steel rings:** for particularly demanding quality requirements

For special worsted yarn applications and twisting:

J and HZ sintered steel rings are unbeatable for extremely sensitive yarns and where extremely high quality in terms of evenness and cleanliness is required.

Sintered rings allow very high speeds with extremely low bobbin contamination. They show their advantages particularly in draw twisting with hard-chrome steel travellers at extremely high drawing-off speeds. A further area of application is the twisting of special yarns with nylon travellers on large-diameter rings.

---

**360° R+F Performance**

- Price-performance ratio
- Run-in performance
- Suitability for sensitive yarns
- Yarn quality consistency
- Ring lifetime
- Ring wear
- Spindle speed
- Gilding ability
- Yarn break rates

**Performance line J/HZ sintered steel ring vs. comparable products**

Variants of the rings are:
- High J rings: 9.1, 11.1 and 17.4mm
- High HZ rings: 6.3 to 38.1mm

Contact your R+F representative for further information and technical specifications or any R+F innovations.